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Iwhatever grain is in the bin must be shipped, “There are certain forms of mutual insurance 

whether a full car has been accumulated or not. which are practical only over large areas: for exam- 
Tht* intention of this clause is evidently to prevent
the bins being occupied by any persons to the loss is generally total, and it is not safe for insur- 
exclusion of others. Clause 8 of the sub-section 
relating to Hat warehouses reads: “No owner or 
operator of any such warehouse shall be allowed to 
store in or ship through grain purchased by or for 
himself.”

The Manitoba Grain Act.
3The agitation that has for years been waged 

against what was commonly known as the “ Eleva
tor Monopoly ” resulted in the appointment by the 
Federal Government of a commission to investigate 
the whole situation respecting the grain trade of 
the West, and now as an outcome of the report of 
this Royal Commission, a Bill entitled the “ Mani
toba Grain Act ’ has been passed at Ottawa. The 
Act is a lengthy one, providing a great lot of 
machinery for the regulating of the grain trade, 
introducing many commendable features, but lack
ing in simplicity and directness the remedy so 
urgently desired by the producers, viz., absolute 
freedom to handle grain through elevator, flat 
warehouse, or direct from vehicle. Just whether 
the provisions of this Act will afford the desired 
relief from the restrictions which have gathered 
around the trade through the privileges granted to 
standard elevator owners by the railway companies

ance companies covering a small territory to engage 
in that kind of insurance. They should he State 
wide.

“ We have always been very doubtful as to the 
wisdom of applying mutual principles to life insur
ance, The conditions here are widely different 

Loading platforms are to be provided by the from any other form of insurance mentioned. In
the cases previously mentioned, the insurance israilway companies upon application of 10 farmers.

Twenty-four hours is the time limit for loading £gai*,stacontingenc^aVns'tT dS*'cVrtaîm 
cars from vehicles or flat warehouses. proposed to idemnify against a loss that is absolutely

The wire cloth used in testing sieves “ shall have certain, the time only l>eing contingent and in 
10 meshes to the inch each way, and be of No. 28 doubt. Hence, the amount of premium must he 
standard gauge, hard-turned steel wire." sufficient, when, less expenses, it is put at interest,

“ Persons interested in the weighing of grain at to fulfill the obligations of the company when death 
. l . occurs. I he time or death of one man is always acountry elevators or warehouses shall have free lnatu,,. of great uncertainty, hut the rate of death

access to the scales while such grain is being pcr thousand of men of any age can he calculated
to a mere fraction. It is always uncertain when
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weighed.”
Regular forms for cash tickets, showing the gross one man will die, but the ratioof deaths per thousand 

time only can tell. The majority of the members weight dockage net weight, price per bushel and per annum is a mere matter of mathematical cal- 
at Ottawa cannot possibly have any very clear con- U)tai cash pay al,’le, are also provided, as are forms c»1»»™!. ........
eeption of the detail conditions that govern the , storatr(, receipts showing number of bushels 1 he mutual mmciple can be applied to life in
grain trade of the West, and sevrra, amendments gmlfukt7n.larg«s ,„r receiving.

suggested by XX estern members, who should under cleaning, insuring and stowing, the maximum the management of the association. Otherwise it 
stand the conditions thoroughly, were voted down charge to be fixed by statute and providing that is very safe to let mutual life insurance companies
tbf theTwUwav “U*°" rt'‘",n f"4“ « ^ “"’"D-ng the las, week w= have had an op,»,-

* . J? u J w. * ment of above-named chaiges accruing up to the tunity of examining into the inside workings of
companies rather than t e pi uceis. wexer, time of said return of this receipt, the above quail, mutual associations. We were requested by some 
there is now upon the statutes an elaborate Act, tity, grade and kind of grain will Ik- delivered of our readers to attend the meeting of a mutual in- 
that can be amended from time to time if it proves wjthin the time prescribed by law to the person surance company that had been in existence for 
inadequate to give the producer a fair chance. , named or his order, either from this elevator aho,'t PT This ^ociation had been

ThesIcvaUtr s^m isgeheraHy mncedsdIt.. he warehollse, or „ either party deshc. i„ ,„„nti
the best possi ) e s>s i ? & ’ ties of not less than carload lots at any terminal had given proxies without limit, with the result
the grain dealer is not grudged his legitimate ejevator jn the Manitoba Inspection District on that the expenses of officers had been increased 
profit on wisely-invested capital, but this country same Hne of railway or any railway connecting froni year to year, and the last two years practically 
wil! not submit to unfair protection being given to therewith> su,)ject to freight, weighing and inspec ^“b|ed For t^nresXnï
any class or section of the people. tion charges at such terminal point, the grade and w getting a salary of $700 per month when $250

Th. Act m question provides tor the uppomt- we|ght of*uch grain to p. delivered to h. such „ wool?h.v? ..mn of l«ï

ment bj the Goveinment ot a warehouse commis- wiH conform to the grade and weight first above ability. They discovered, furthermore, that there 
sioner, whose duties are defined as follows : mentioned on Government inspection and weigh- was a plan to sell out a large and apparently

I a) To require all elevators, warehouses and . thereof at sueh terminal point”; also a form prosperous business to ii small company of tin-same 
inill<5 tn Lake out an annual license : 6 . , , . , , . , ... character and directed by the sime officers, infor storage receipt for special binned grain, with another State, rather than comply with the laws 

somewhat similar provisions to above. enacted by the Iowa Legislature at its last meeting,
for the protection of the policy holders. XVhether 
it can comply or not is a question which can be 
determined only after a thorough examination lias 

In many of the great agricultural States, the (teen made and the amount of funds which have,
pockets
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(b) To fix the amount of bonds to be given by 
the different owners and operators of elevators, 
mills and flat warehouses ;

ic) To require the persons so licensed to keep 
hooks in forms approved of by the commissioner or 
by the Governor in Council ;

(dl To supervise the handling and storage of 
grain in and out of elevators, warehouses and cars :

le) To receive and investigate all complaints 
made in writing under oath, of undue dockage, 
improper weights or grading, refusal or neglect to 
furnish cars within a reasonable time, all com-

ISystems of Insurance.
a

insurance business has been pushed to its farthest under one form or another, passed into 
limit, every imaginable kind of fake scheme to of the officers, has been determined Had 
eaten the almighty doliar „...... th..........wavy has had
its innings. As population increases on our own jn excellent shape to-day.
broad prairies, the possibilities improve for carry- “ Mutual associations are supposed to he govern
ing on profitable insurance business, and in order to ed by the memliers. As a rule, however, they are 
avoid being caught by fraudulent or questionable controlled by the officers who, by .seem ing proxies,

plaints of fraud or oppression by any person, firm schemes, a knowledge of the principals of insurance ^rV'tpinll^v iiT 'taken! plare tiie'whole pt.wer 

or corporation owning or operating anv elevator. in general will he helpful. 10,11 1(1 a 1,(t in the hands of the officers, who use it, not for the
warehouse, mill or railroad, and to apply such Farmer, published in Iowa, where great opportun- benefit of the association, hut for their own. 
remedy as may be in his power; ities have been afforded for studying the effects
If, To enforce rules and regulations made under "f the various plans of insurance, we reproduce mutual ^ssociatimis arc ,,, j.recisely tliis shapc, and

this Act, and to report to the Minister of Inland the following article : • jn the Mi(ldlt. hailS,!*tornado, ‘take*mesures to he'1 present'at
Revenue such changes there,n as he deems advis- J^ve^Thoad and general‘application of the """««J meetings, appoint the directors, a,al look
able : principle of mutuality in many directions, in insur ;lf'<-r the management o the association there will

ig! To institute prosecutions at the Government ance its various forms of farmerk’ county mutuals K"' f "> the future. 1 he |>roper wav to do is for 
expense whenever he considers a case proper there- insuring against fire and lightning, insurance thepolicv holders in anv town m count, v to meet

For the appointment of a chief weighniaster and „ co,„|",in«ti,m life iiirt.riince with "«uiiigi-m.iit nf tile nmoimtion. Thu. is the safe
such assistants as are necessary, and defines the endowments investments The principle of way, and the only sale way. If it is not followed,
duties incumbent upon this office: defines and mutuality has also been extended to merchandise the oflieers will absorb an increasing amount every 

vovidesfor the regulation of terminal elevators, in the various forms of human endeavor. In its y<-a, m salaries, the assets of the association will ,,,
i-ountry and ........ limadart i, is l'tmXÏ“ffi
ptatfonns : licensing operators of same, etc., and ........ K m.k, iu™,™,s' ,?„■ » f,i^r.l. i nleLthe

much other detail, of which lack of ,* ioviiid- „We ha*„ „,]lg „ fi,,,, Mi.vcaiid ad,....... LTid w”i "Z'oZ£7,
mention. of farmers-mutuals covering the county and occa ■» nist, ansoiption ot m assets otFlat wai-ehouses may ...............................„....... ............ "'..mi'hçrtccô'co,,,,,!,.. or gaits of two wl'icri faniiei , aâ^iatiT" of
,.f lu farmers living within 2>> miles ot the shipping generally know each other, know the officers, can |nf.n good ,.no„gh to do Imsiness forotlier peoplJ 

point and on approval of the commissioner. The attend thl con- ,witllo»t tlf,<‘ ot.Ver watching them. This is
warehouse must contain bins ot 1,• mo-bushel capa- ^ 8 in<llv.u|rv is (.ulliplîe.l with This is th.- human nature.
ity. and these must he allotted to farmers in order cheapest and l)(_t f(II ln ,,f insurance for scattered I hnmmiAt. Non-:, 

of application, five days only being allowed for v;sks uniform in character, and where the moral we agree in the general positions taken 
filling and loading on car. at the expiration of risk, or tin- risk of intentional fires, is reduced to writer, referring to life insurance, wisely says: 
which time, providing a car is placed for loading, the minimum. " The amount of premiums must he sufficient, when.
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“We have reasons to lielieve that a good many
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